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I'lIUYSAN'TllKMl'M SHOW.New ait or ill liraMOLASSES.
New Orleans.

Did You Fajoy Your

Breakfast This Morning? YOUR

r NDS
1

Fancy Crop 1844. Soc. (,al.

Good, . tuC.
m

Pair, 4CC.

Porto Rico, 6uc.

SYRUP
Maple Syrup, Gal, Can fi JS

,. .. ..
yA

Vanilla " " 6uc

Golden " " 50c

Sugar 4"c

Sorfhutn " 40c

Vllehwooirs .Attractive
Net ii Sniij- - sum For the Ilospltul.

The chrysanthemum show at Col. C.

W. Woolsey's Witch wood yesterday
afternoon, tendered the public as a bene-

fit for the Mission Hospital, was a most
njoyable occasion and netted a substan

tial return to the worthy institution.
Visitors were admitted to the park at

the turnstile of the southern entrance
here carriages and the street cars de

posited their occupants and awaited
thtir return. The display of the flowers
was made among the squares and along
the borders of the rose garden, which
forms a court between the conserva-
tories, where the convenient and roomy
paths afforded ample room lor an ad-

mirable arrangement of the plants and
permitted a near approach for the close
observation of the large number of hand-
some specimens.

The view of the area from the terrace
of the garden steps was a charming sight
of gracefully swaying bits and masses of
crimsons, bronzes, whites and gold that
blended benu'ilully with the reds and
browns and vivid greens of the environ-
ment of oaks and pines. The exhibit
included a goodly lot of the plants of the
Invoritcs propagated for the general

Meet ol a mass ol bloom as well as those
grown with the purpose of grentcst pos-
sible development in inches, and the col
lection was rich and varied.

The section of the display that culled
continuous admiration from the guests
was a border ol distinctively choice
blossoms having for a central sun

round dozen golden glossv heads of
Mrs. M. Simpson and several results of
Niviusof remarkable perfection of form
und purity ol color. Mrs. Posterman, a

Moseman, excellent and Alis. L. I).
Avery showed up in some of the finest
forms imaginable. Bushes of Lillian
Bird and President Smith were hemline
under a show of upward of 100 (lowers

ca, and greatly added to the anima oltion of the scene. There were other
handsome entries in Gold Pinch and
Maud Dean.

Mrs. C. W. Woolscy and Miss Wool
sey were busily engaged in superintend-
ing the disposal of 'mums that opened
the purses of buyers and the exhibition
gathered for the excellent charity the
snug sum ol $80, largely from the sale ol
the flowers.

IM HE ;i lll'Y i

as Hie French Army a Triillnr For
Money i

Paris, Nov. 1. The arrest of Captain
Alfred Dreyfus of the general staff on
the charge of treason and espionage on
behalf of the tripple alliance is the sensa
tion of the hour. The captain was at-

tached to the organizing and mobilizing
department of the general staff and in

this capacity bad access to some of the
most important documents relating to
he plans lor mobilizing the
suspicion against L upturn Drevlus

was aroused by his intimacy with an
Italian officer, and General Mercier, the
minister of war, caused detectives to be
sent to Monaco and to Italy with the
result that Captain Dreyfus is now un-

der strict guard in the military prison.
Captain Drevlus is said to bave sup

plied the Italian officer alluded to, who
is believed to have been a secret agent of
the Italian government, with the plans
lor the mobibzalion ot the loth army
corps, as well as with. plans lor mobil-
izing the French forces around Uriancon,
the Alpine Gibraltar. He is also sus-
pected, of having furnished the Italian
gent with plans ol the numerous forti

fied positions around lirianeon which
are connected by underground galleries
with the town mentioned. Uriancon is a
place of the utmost importance, espe
cially in view of the possible advance of
the Italian arm v into trance.

TIIF.Y MAY hi: si.Ai'ri'.n.
owurdly I lilnese (.cihtiiI I'cur

Face the Kiiiperor.
London, Nov. 1. The Central News

dispatch Irom Tien Tsin says that Gen-

erals Weh and Yeh who were recently
disgraced for cowardice at Ping Yang

have arrived at Tien Tsin, but are afraid
to proceed to Peking because of the
anger of the Emperor.

The lapanese have placed three bridges
across the Yalu river, and 15,000 lapan
ese soldiers are reported to be in China.

A dispatch Irom Chcc siys that
Admiral Frcniantlc commanding the
British fleet, has returned from Tien Tsui
wbete he paid a visit to Li Hung Chang.
The Viceory gravely offered to buy four
warships ol the British squadron. When
the admiral explained that sale of ves
sels would be impossible the Viceroy per-
sisted in bis offer. The Chinese imagine
that Admiral rrcmantle is holding oil
for a higher price.

(iilou's I'lienoiiieiial Kim.

Hktiilkiiem, Pa., Nov. 1. Lehigh

won a hotly contested football game
from the I'nivcrsity of North Carolina
here yesterday alternoon by a score of

34 to 6. The cridiron was very mudcy
and full of water puddles from a hard
rain this morning. Ouion s phenomenal

run for the Southerners and the
liue bucking of Trafton and Thurston
were the features of the game. Lebigb s
interference was superb.

Dismissed for Ncitlcctlim Ills Hills.

Washington, t ct. 29 The President
has approved the sentence of dismissal

from the service imposed by the court
martial which met at Fort Leaven worth,
Kan., recently to try Capt. William S

Johnson, retired. He was found guilty
on a charge ot conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman in not paying his
bills.

A I'lilillc Nutsuiiee.
Onancock, Va., Nov. 1. Five of the

leaders of the Sanctified band on Chinco

tacue island have been indicted for con
spiracy in separating wives Irom their
nuBannas ana lor ueing a puouc nuis-
ance. Their trial will probably last for
a week, as there are nearly 100 wit-
nesses to be examined.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Drexel, Morgan & Co., have decided
not to issue any scrip for fractional lots
of new Southern railway certificates.

Secretary Grcsham bas filed a protest
against Germany's prohibition of Ameri-
can meat products.

President Cleveland has proclaimed
Noy. 29 as Thanksgiving day,

President Cleveland went partridge
bunting tbis morning.

Ill I.I) AT I.IVAU1A THIS A PTE It

NOON.

lit' Wa. Occupied With A flairs ol' State
Almo- -t to Tlio Ijist sld lo lluve
llccn mi Attempt on LID.' of thr 1 znr
owltch Already.

I.IVAHU, Nov. 1. The Czar ii dead.
London, Nov. 1. According to a spe- -

al dispatch received here from St.
Petersburg, a conspiracy against the life

f the Czarewitch, now the Czar, has
been there. For several days
past the p dice have been actively en- -

gaged in arresting nihilists. Among
these arrested are several students. The
police have also obtained possession ol
incriminating documents.

The death of the Czar is further con
firmed by a dispatch from Livadia to
the Westminister Gazette, which paer

ppenrs on the streets with turned col
umn rules.

St. Pktrksmi'ko, iNov. 1. Princess
Alix of t, was received
ceremoniously with a guard ol honor,
and with the militarvband playing. The
meeting of the Czar with Princess Alix,
whom he had long been craving to see,
trnngly excited the patient, in spite of

the joy which the meeting caused him.
During all his illness the Czir, in spite

f his suffering, did not neglect S:ate
usintss, but nt the urgent instance of

his physicians, he handed over documents
relating to current affairs and reports
requiring considerable examination to
the czarewitch. His majesty, however,
decided the most important cases, and
signed the State pniiers.

It is announced today
that all reports regarding the immediate
marriage ol the carewitch to Prjncess

MX are unioumieti. it was never pro
posed since the illness of the Czar that
the marriage should take place hur
riedly.

Viicnna, Nov. 1 The St. Petersburg
correspondent of Nciic Freie Press
in a dispatch published in yesterday's
evening edition snvs: Dr. Xicharin and
Pro!. Leydcn had violent itiarrelsalmost
over the lz:irs death bed, each
accusing the other of giving the

zar improper treatment. When
Prof. Lcvdcn's opinions were accented
Zicharin declared that he would return
at once to Moscow. Gen. Tiehervin for-

bade his leaving Lividia, threatening to
ctain him liv force it necessary.
Prof. Wyivodz.fl, a specialist in em

balming, has beta summoncc' to Lividia.

NOW IlKltirs FIOI'IIK!

Hit' "M'l ol'Tlii'iu Is ( oi'i'ccl: I tot I. tan
not He; Tuesday Tell.

Niiw York. Nov. 1. The Democratic

State con mittce has begun to do some
liguiing. john Boyd Timelier says that

Mill gets 40,000 majority below the
Harlem river he will be elected. If New

ork. King, Queens, Suffolk and Rich

mond counties give h i m only this ma

ority his victory is assured, Mr. Thacher
a vs. He expects that Morton's ma

iritv above the Harlem will be only
tl), 000. Senator Hill, he sas, would

Hit a majority of 22,000 in Albany and
would poll a b'g vote in Syracuse.

These figures, however, do not agree
with the s'atcmentof Chairman Hackctt
of tl c Republican State committee, who
avs that. Morton would come to the

Mai K m river with at least 100,000 votes
to spare.

It was sin 1 at Democratic St-it- head
nia rlers today that W. Bourke Cochran,
who is s limping the state lor lull, had
roken down and would cancel his en

gagements, it is snitl ma tnro it trouble
had broken out again.

Senator David B. Hill arrived this
morning. He will Bpeak at Schenectady
tonight, biturriny alternoon at Cort

iinl and at blmira Saturday night
Monday afternoon he will address a
lemi'Cratic meeting at Saratoga. He

will vote in Albany Tuesday and will
reeeiec election returns at the executive
dumber with Governor Flower.
Gov. Flower s'arted from Rochester

estcrday morning and talked his way
to HufTiilo. He did not mind a little
dampness, neither did the people along
the road, lor good crowds assembled to
hear him at every station. Even where
no stops were made the governor was
heercd as his train wbizzcd past the

crowded stations.
He reached Buffalo at 12:10, made

rousing speech trom a carriage to
L'reat throng assembled at tfe depot and
departed for Dunkirk at 8 o'clock. There

e spoke agairh -

sl'KS FO lHVOIU'K.

H 1 oiiiex From lllifli 1.1 le, Hut Tells o
a Very Low Lite.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 1. Mrs. Thomas
H. Wickis, wife of the second vice-pre-

dent of the Pullman Palace Car com

pany, has filed a bill for divorce, alleging
cruelty. Mrs. Wickcs' bill says that she

was married to the defendant in St,
Louis in 1871 und that during their mar
ried life Mr. Wickcs has repeatedly
beaten, struck and kicked her, at the
same time using abusive language. She
tells the court that she has not lived
with her husband since July, 1893
and says that Mr. Wickes has a largi
amount of personal property. No an'
swer to the bill has been tiled by the de
fendant.

IHeil ol' Hydrophobia.
AniiKvii.i.i:, Ala., Nov. 1. Two sons

of John Brannon ol Henry couuty, aged
10 and 19 years, were taken sick last
Sundnv and seemed to be a dec ted
with hydrophobia. They would bite
and irnaw at everything in their reach
They continued to grow worse and both
died Monday within six hours ol etich
other and were buried in one comn
None of the Inmily knew anything about
tbeir having been bitten by any animal.

south ( n rollnii's Turn.
Washington, Nov. 1. Attorney Gen.

eral Olney today appointed John G. Ca'

oera of South Carolina au assistant at
torney general in the department of jus
tice at a salary ol $.',uuu.

A Dividend.
Piiii.aiikli'IIIA, Nov. 1. The directors

of the Pennsylvania railroad at their
meeting this aUcrnoon declared n semi- -

dividend ol ii'a per cent caeu.

TDK IIAMHTS ;T I.l'ITI Kilt
I'll Kilt WOllK.

Itut It Is n small Mutter To i p
it Train, And They mi Ti' Anal" I

Some Jhiy- - 'The Conductor
l)o II.

Birmingham, Ala , Nov, 1. As passen
ger train No. 3 on the Kansas City,
Memphis and Birmingham railroad
pulled out of the station at New Albany,
Miss., at 1 o'clock this morning, three
masked men jumped on the engine and,
entering the cab, covered Engineer
Campbell and Fireman Alexander with
pistols. The robbera commanded the
engineer to stop the train when it had
reached a point a hall mile from the sta-

tion. The engineer and fireman were
compclhd to dismount from the locomo
tive and under cover of the revulvers
were marched back to the express car
and ordered to break open the door of
the car with a coal pick.

The train crew were alarmed at the
stopping of tiie train nt this unusual
place and Conductor . IS. Leonard
went lorward to investigate. When he
showed up nt the express car door, the
robbers hied a shot at him. He lied
back to the coaches. Then therobbeis
tired a volley in the air to intimidate the
rest of the passengers. Entrance was
finally elficted into the express car and
Messenger Genette was covered with

pistol and forced to hand out
the contents of the safe. The rob-
bers then backed out of the car and
jumped-fro- m the platform, still hold-
ing their pistols toward the messen
ger and engineer. The robbers ate be
lieved to he tarmers living in the vicinity

the hid
1 he express ollicinls sav that the pack-tuc- s

secured by the robbers contained
only railroad way bills and cheap jew-
elry, and that they got ro money.

THIN IT Y ( OI.I.Klii:.

I'rcsldciit Kllito lo I'rench In AhIio-vlll- e

Football rcrsoiml.
Tkixitv Coi.i.i:c,ii, Durham, N. C,

Oct. 30. President Kilgo returned from
Roxboro yesterday, where he preached
Sunday. He will visit Aln vilte duting
the month of November to preach.

Saturday week Mir footbul team will

piny A. and M. here.
Many have expressed their admiration

ol the exhibit at the State Fair of Mr.
Vnnderhilt's Buncombe productions.

Mrs. Dr. Thrash of Hominy, who has
been visiting her daughter Mrs. Hern-do-

will leave lor her home in a few
days.

Mr. Harold Turner of Asheville has
been laid up for a week with a sprained
ankle, his first experience with football.

Class distinction is at its highest now.
The Seniors with their caps and gowns,
the Juniors with their '00 pins, and the
Sophomores with their '97 caps, all
make it very easy to locate a man. The
Freshman needs nothing to distinguish
him. ,

Fx t'onui'essiinni Lynch ( mild Nol Puss.

I.U'KSon, Miss., Nov. 1 .The Mississ

ippi Supreme court has declined to grant
a lawyer's license to John R. Lynch, col-

ored, and
Auditor ol the Treasury, because of his
inability to piss the examination re-

quired by law. He applied for authority
to pract'ee in the Chancery Court ol
Adums county, where he resides.

To Test Southern t ool.
Washington, Nov. 1. Secretary Her

bert has ordered the cruiser Montgom
ery to report lit Mobile November IS.
The secretary will represent the govern-
ment on the vessel at Mobile when the
city ot Montgomery presents a silver
service to the vessel. After the ceremony
at Mobile, the Montgomery will spend a
month in the Gulf testing coal trom
Southern minis.

Police llliiekiiiullci's.
New York, Nov. 1. The statement

was made at police headquarters today

that the grand jury had (mind indict
ments against Police Captain Mephcn
son and Wardmen Glennon, Burns and
Smith upon evidence brought out before
the Lexow committee. 1 he specilic
charge, it is said, is blackmail.

They Hid Not stick.
Washington, Nov. I. Third Assistant

Postmaster-Genera- l Craig has ordered

the destruction of thousandsof the recent

first Issues of postage stamps turned out
ny tne bureau 01 engraving ana pruning
The 8tnmns were unlit lor use on ac
count of the lack of mucilage on them.

Tillman's "spy" Set Free.
Darlington, S. C, Nov. 1. The case

against Tillman s ' spy, ' who was
hnrged with murder in the Darlington

riots, was d bicnusc the
prosecuting attorney was satisfied from
the result of the McLendon trial that no
spy would be convicted.

Hiirncd to Dentil!

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 31. An

asylum for the insane nt Joenkolping ha
lieen destroyed by fire. Fifteen of the
inmates were burned to death.

7.Y 77B OLD S0RTII STATE.

Secretary Wiley Rush of the Demo
cratic Ststc committee says the First
district is certainly more in doubt now
than any other in the State, and that
unless extra ctlort is made Irom now un
til election dny, it cannot be carried by
the Democrats.

The Raleigh Superior court gave
verdict for $13,000 in the case of 2. W

Havncs against the Raleigh Electric
company lor lo,oou damages lor Kill

ing U. I lay nes son, who touched a live
wire.

The trial of James Wilcox
of Piisouotunk, tor the murder ot Join
Brothers resulted in Wilcox being held
without bail.

lcfferson and Atlas Denton, bar
keepers of Raleigh, have made an as
sign men t. The liabilities are about
$2,100.

The new trouscr factory in Raleigh
is to begin operations November 15, and
its output will be 250 pairs daily.

The bird shooting season opened
today.

Goods
ARK MOW ARMIVINU DAILY,

I'lie hiuguins our buyer picked up are hum

thiiiK immense. Will have Krund ; in

few, duys, We know you will not mi

it. To make room fur all these new

and pretty things will close out some

of the old stock nt about half value

Watch our space in this paper. It will lie

very interesting for the coming

55
Days Attcutiou is called to our tine of oil htat-- r

ice only fs.uu. Warms a large room.

Aliuminun. ware is new lor cooking utensils. We

liavc them.

Thrash's Crystal Palace

LOW PRICK LEADERS.

REASONS

For Using

HESTON'S BREAD

It's the hot.

It jail's farthest.

lts a pleasure lo eat it.

It satislies.

Always the same.

Everybody praises it.

You will like it.

You should try it.

k fur it; insist on having

Acents ,r

' ELEPHONE NO. 183.

THIS WEEK IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

FOR MKN. UOVS AND CHILDREN.

FINE WRAPS

FOR LADIES, MHSKS AND CHII.DKEN

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS

TO WHICH WK WOULD DIRECT ATTK.N

TION.

H. Redwood !& Co.

Heinitsh & Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

CHURCH HT tk PATTON AVE.

TAKK CARK OF YOUR TEETH
UY USING

Hygienie Tooth Wash

and Hygienie Tooth Powder.

PFEPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reagan

MELLIroO AOENTB) FOR

CANDIES

BK8T 11RAND8 DOMESTIC KRY

WEST CIGARS, SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADE,

y

COVERED

WITH

DENTS

$2.00.

MITCHELL,

THE HEN'S OUTFITTER.

38 PATTON AVENUE.

YOUR FACE AND HANDS CHAP. AND

VIH'R SKIN BECOMES ROUGH, VSF.

Camphorline
(Trade Mark),

And lutve soft white hands 'and smooth akin.

It's an elegant toilet preparation, contains no

acids, no greese, drys instantly, delightfully

perfumed and a pleasure to use. Good after

shaving close, where the skin ia Inclined to be

I'rice 25c. a bottle. Guaranteed as recom

mended. Manufacture! only by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ASHEVILLE, N. C

A Drop of Ink

Makes millions think" a familiar
saying a drop of Carter's ink is
as good as it can be made all
sizes no fancy prices. Fluid and
black letter ink, pints 35c, quarts
05c. Carter'scombined quarts 75c

Who Eyer Heard

of a fine writing paper selling in
Asheville at 10c a quire until
Shamrock was offered the same
quality of paper had always sold
for 20c, may be 17c it now has
many imitators but no equals-j- ust

think ol a high grade antique
finished Irish linen paper for 10c
the quire.

Smoke

good cigars cost no more than
poor ones if bought here most
smokers are satisfied with Rosa
cigars there's good stock in 'cm

costs 5c worth it.

RAY 8 N.
Court Square.

Roe Herring

-- AND-

White Fish,

TWO FOR 5c. AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

16 N. Court Square.

If Not, The Tomorrow Horning

Try Our

Royal Dlend Coffee,

Puritan Oatflakes,

ISCl'lT MADE MOM OBSMBK

FLOUR WITH 0B8USK BAKING

rUWDSK. 1UCKWHBAT CAKBS

MADE FROM OCR NSW CROP

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

AND HITHER OUR NEW CROP

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES OR

Maple Syrup,

And Von Will

POWELL & SNIDER

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

Now as moat of my new gooda are

all open, I will cordially invite all

my cnatomeri and friendato call in

and look at the Inert aelection that

ha ever been ahown in Aaheville.

It if uacleaato mention all, but you

can glance at tome of them In my

windows. My holiday foods will be

displayed won.

L. BLOMBERG,
IT PATTON AVBNOB.

FOB SALE!
One judgment againat P. A.

Panning for twenty dollara

and eighty ceati (lo
Will give liberal discount,

O. --A. Carreer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduoed Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

0

TRAINED BONBV, JULtrH,
ALL. SIZED BUCKET) rl-IERV-

IM eUH tk Bl'CKETH

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCUARF.

Blank Books!

Blank Books !
V

Blank Books !

FINK ASSORTMENT AT

Low Prices.
We bell at reasonable prices

the best makes of. ....

INK
We do not handle poor,

cheap ink.

H. T. Estabr ook

BOOK AM) STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

in W. A. Blair,
tvo

NO. 45
CUD CJ

PATTON AVE.

AND ALL RINDS OP FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INSTALLMENT.

CLEARING SALE!
2

v I

I. vr -

a I

J. H.
AM PMtt)a At.. Aafcwvlll, M. C,

iff

V


